
ToGETTTER witl all thc risht!' rrriYiteges, casehcdts altl cstates convev.d to mc by tfie seid r.yon Dev.lopment cohpany and su]je.t ro tte conditions,r€st'ictions and reservatiotrs contahed id the ileed froh thc said rrvon DevcroDhenr ao-p"o, ,o -", ""r"."n"e 
ro which is expressly made. This mortsase beinggiy.n to s.cure balance of Du.chas. Drice of said prope.V.

TO HAVE AND TO I-IOI,D thc sai. prcrniscs u,to the said Trion Developmcnt'Company, its successors and assigns forever,
An ,1........7/---t. 2..... - d, o lrereby binrl---.----.--.---- h-/^l,i-,/--.---..---..--Heirs, Executors and Admi.istrators to lvarrant ana forcver trefend ail and singurar

the said premiscs unto thc suid rryon I)cveloprnent company, its successors and as signs, from and against_..-
Exccutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigrrs, and cvcry pcrson lvhomsoever larvf,ully clairn

..-.Heirs,

And thc saicl rnortgago. agrces to pay thc said debt or sum of money, with in
ing or to claim the same or any part thereof.

uotes, togcther rvitlt all costs and cxpcnses1yhich the holcler or holders of the sai.
tcrest thcreon, according to thc true irtent ana meaning of the saia promissory

to thc above describcd nrortgagcrl premiscs, for collecting the same by demand of
,otes shall incur or be put to, incruding a reasonable, attorney,s fee chargeabre

PROVIDED ALwAys, ,everlhcress, anrl it is the true intcnt and mear.rin

attorney or legal proceedings.

'rvcll a,d truly pay or causc to bc paid rr,to thc said horder or horders of said no

g of the partics to these presents, that if the said mortgagor do.--...-..__-._.- and shall

according to the truc intent arrd meaning of the said promissory notes, then this d

tes, the said debt or sum of moncy with interest thereon, if any srra, be <Iue,

wise t'o rcmain in full force and virtue.

wirness-tt-l-13^/---nuul and scar tn;s...,(/.,t!../.2r.r-1/..--.day of
arrd Nirre Hunrlred 

^r.,,to.t-tt.t.(....x...t*../r,-...-. , {)-L * t I 1..../-..........................ana
So'crcigrrty and Inclcperdence of tne tStitea st{cs of Arncrica.

ccd of bargain and sale shall cease, dctermi,e and be rrtterly null and void; other_

e-{, -..-..in the year of our Lord One Tho us-

in the One Hun and.-.-.-..-.. ,f= f .k,i.r4_t year of the

d, Sealed arrd Delivered in the presence of:

4j ,1p,/
-.------------ .(sEAL)

.(sEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
county .t....q./7.t.( ) Ltl'.{,*4...!.....r:. I

PERSO NALLY appeared be

n rn"u............r.2.t.

fore me"----...-..---. ..../-J..on.r../t..t.2t...2...t..,.d.../-.

22, /,1,,:,t.t 2L2..,!r.

__._--and made oath that he
saw the within .<....fl.4.1.../...

.. -... - A - =< -- 
p-. -..o rt, seal and as.-. and

deed deliver the within written ,

witnessed the execution thereof.

deed, and that he with.-.-____-..___- / <,)

SWORN to re me this the

dav lezj-\

/"_

Not'ary /),

STATE

County of.,.

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, *.( zv.<a

T

until all whom it may concern, that IVIrs.

being privately and scparately examined by rne, dirl declare
whomsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unto
and also all her right and claim of dower of, in or to all and

...-.....-..-.-..--.did this day appear before me, anrl, upon
that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear oI'any person or pcrsons
the within named Tryon Development Company, its successors and assigns, all her interest and estatc,
singular the premiscs within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this----.----.....__..--.

day of, 102

(SEAL)

Notary Public..---..-...-

Recorde tsz-7.. -.., 
^r. 

. . Z- / €.-. 4...- o,ctock. ...... . . ......@....-.*.
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